Extreme® Sweet

Origin
Released from breeding program Provedo in Don Benito (Badajoz), Spain.

Flavour
Very sweet and aromatic flavour. Crunchy and juicy flesh.

Tree
Vigorous and productive, half open growing. Short ripening time. Few pickings needed.

Blossom
Late blossom time. Good floriferousness and good fruit setting, with low thinning costs. Rose type flower. Cold climate resistant.

Ripening
Week 28, (9th of July in Badajoz), Spain.

Fruit
The good storage ability maintains firm, juicy and crunchy flesh and sweet taste under fridge store conditions. Very dark bright red in all surface and in all the fruit tree, almost fuzzless and round shape. Firm yellow flesh, juicy, crunchy, sweet and low acid. Slow ripening what makes slow pickings possible even in warm climates. The tree is rustic, vigorous and easy to conduct with low production costs. High yields and not much thinning requirement. Large size.

Evaluation
Low cost variety with good storage ability and long life in tree and after harvest. Its sugar level, low in acid, its high colour and equal size, its slow ripening lets choose one time picking.

“The fruit of any tree will change from farm to farm depending on cultural practice that farmers provide, particularly with regard to pruning and fertilizing, as well as differences in soil and climate variations. In vigorous young trees the date of ripening and fruit characteristics will differ from those of mature trees. Over time the normal characteristics of the variety, will develop as the tree matures. Over fertilizing young trees to increase the vigour, can have a detrimental effect on the quality of the fruit and or the productivity”